
STUDY

The is drawn to an exact scale centers of
is not twisted or skewed as such jure.

Park is the center of the We the acreage
out of which. Park was before any other living
real estate dealers had a foot of land on the
We had first choice. Our told us that the land "we se-

lected would be the center of the great city when built. There, no

doubt, will be spots where local and will cen-

ter around the of a mill or a but Park
will be the center of safe and the center of value on the
whole Study the

Park is the center of the place between the rivers de- -

by nature for a great city. are
up on all sides. The rivers, and elec-

tric lines make it the ideal location for The
table lands central to the scenes and of

must become for homes, schools and re-

tail Study the

We are not by the spirit of love in to the
part of our real estate, but by the spirit of gain. We will be honest
with you and tell you that it is our own we are to
fill, but we are now in the where we are forced to let you
into the deal in order to We owe no man a dollar,
even this is paid for in yet we must sell.
Study the

We reserve from sale each block and offer for sale the lots
in the other blocks. We would prefer to hold it all for higher
If we sell half to those who may by the hsjf we
hold will grow into value more than the whole would grow
if we kept it all. Study the

Gets but Two Hits and

Seven Men Fan
the 'Air.

IN FINE

Hoiric Run of tlio Is
Made - In the Fif th Through

an Error 3Iado at
First Base.

i PACiriC COAST LEAGUE.
t
J Yesterday's Scorn.
l Portland, 1; Fresno. O.
I Ios Anrles, 2; Oakland, f.

San Franclfco, 4; Seattle, O.

I Staadlar of the Team!.
Won. Lost. F. C

T P.ortUnd 1 , O 1.000
T Li ' Angeles 1 O 1.000t Ssn Francis co 1 O 1.600

Seattle 0 1 .000
? Frran6 O 1 .000

Oakland ............ 0 1 .000

FRESNO. Cal., April 7 (Special.)
Portland took the opening: game by the
score of I to 0. The feature was the
pitching' of French, who held Fresno
to two hits and struck out 7 men.
Portland's lone run wag made on an
error. Waters walked and was passed
to second and third on Holders choice.
McCrcdle rapped an easy one to Eagran,
who threw it high to CartwrlghU
Fresno's first sackman stopped the ball,
but was off the sack when McCredie
touched It. Waters meantime had
crossed the rubber.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred people attended
the same and a big- - pre-
ceded the pitching: of the first ball, a
feat performed by .the Rev. Duncan.
Wallace, formerly a baseball player.
The score: . .

.FRESNO.
AB It. cf a o

Caey, 3 0
McUasehlin, If 4 0
Eaj:an-'.3-

5.. ... .... t-- 0
Arellanet. ."b 4 0
Dtlraa. Tf .....4 0
Cartwrlirnt. lb. ...... 3 O

Hosan. c... .......... 2 0
FlttteruM. p 3 0

Ttftali 30 .0
. . PORTLAND.

AB R
McHale. cf 4 8
McOedle. rf S O

Sweeney; s.......... 2 6
MitchelU.'Jf 4 0
Litter. lb.V. 4 0
McLean. c. ......... 4 0
Sfoore, 3b 4 &

"Water. 2b 3 1

French, p... 3 0

Total .32 1

IB PO A E
1 x a o
0 4 0 0
0 4 0 0

xi e s i0 2 2 0
0 2 0 0
8 ft 3 O
0 6 180 2 2 1

2 2T 11 2

IB PO A E
8 18 8
2 3 0
1 3 2,1
1 - 6 8 8
8 B 1 018 108 2 3 0112 2
8 8 3 1

e 27 12 6
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Jreno .0 o 0 0 f r o o (v o
hi ........a p o o e ft i l z

Portland M 6 fl 1 6 0 V l
Hits. 3 6

FUMMARr.
, SCwe-hu- e hit HeLcaa.

Sacrifice hlta "SVattrs And llogan.
Stolen bases Cacy. McLaughlin and Mc-

Credie.
Flrtt base on balls Off Fitzgerald. Zt off.

French. 2.
Struck out By Fltxcerald. S; by French?.
Left on base Fresno. 4: Portland, 0.
Double play Fitzcerald to Arellsnra.
First bate on errors Fresno. 4; Portlands
Time of came One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire McDonald.

SEAIiS BUNCH THEIR. HITS

Seattle .Shut Out In

First Game of the Season.
SAN April 7. The base

ball season for 1SOS opened hero today
with the usual preliminary para do of the
players through the business eectlon. At
Recreation Park Mayor Schmidt opened
the first contest by dellvcrlnc a ball from
the pitcher s box. The attendance was
large. ,

The home team started auspiciously by
scoring a shutout over Seattle. Hltt was
on the slab for the locals, while C. Hall
was at the forwarding- end of the north-
ern team. Hltt was In fine shape. He
struck out six men and allowed bpt four
hits, two of which came in the third' in
ning.

Hall was hit in bunches. In the second
a trio of hits brought home the first run.
and in. the seventh he was touched up for
four hits, which produced three more tal-
lies. Score: . R.ILE.
Seattle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--04 4

San Francisco .0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 4 10 2
Batteries C. Hall and Hitt

and Street.
"Umpire Perrlne. ,

ANGELS WIN A CLOSE GAME

Wild of Re- -

lor the Scores.
LQS April 7. The baseball

season of 1W6 was opened here today by
the Oakland and Los Angeles teams, with
a closely contested 'game, which was won
by the locals by the score of 2 to 1. The
locals secured their runs on wild throws
by the northerners. Aside from these er-
rors the play of both teams was good.

A crowd of between 3000 and 4000 per-
sons witnessed the game. A line of auto-
mobiles formed In front of the City Hall
at 1 o'clock this afternoon and repaired
to Chutes Park, where Mayor McAleer
unfurled the flags and pitched the first
ball over the plate. Score:

R.ILE.
Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12 7 0
Oakland .0 0000 0 0 011 5 2

BattericB Gray and Spies; Graham and
Bliss.

Umpire Knell.

WINS THE KERR GDP

Mounted on Oregon Kid, He Makes
the Most Points.

E. B. Tongue, on Oregon Kid. yesterday
afternoon won the Kerr cup. .which was
chased for by the members of the Port-
land Hunt Club. The ride was one of the
swiftest contested so far by the members
of the club, aad the pace tne
eight miles of the ehase was grueling.
L. L. Leadbetter was second and J. C
Muehe was third. The start was near

read, and the finish was on
read. Over the route were

nine stiff Jumps, all of which were nego-
tiated wKaeut mishap,
Mr. Tongue, who tok the lead from the
start, set a terrific pace.

This makes the second cup won by Mr.
ToBgafe and Ore gen Kid. In both races
the winner must have the gr&tert num-
ber of points In three papec chases, and
by winning: race, 'Mr.
.flntahed wHh 11 points. R. H. Jenkins,
who rede J. H. Bennett, 'was aeeend with
6 points; V. S. Howard was third with 5
points. L. I. Lea Abetter had 3 pstnta, D.
B. Heward 2 and Mr. Muehe 1.

Thew who rede through were: R. 1L
'Jenkins, J. If. K. B. Tongue.
,Orega KM; J. C Muefcc, Caie Bend; V.

THE ORB3f, . POBTTdLJTD, APK 8, , ItOC

THE.

'
'

S. Howard. Bob Proudy: L. L.
Bpb Crawford; William Walters,

Frank: James Nlcol. Will Wehring;
Charles Chief.

'
TENNIS TO BE HELD

Irrington Club Invites Tltosc Inter
csted In Game to Be Prcjcnt.

The Irvington Tennis Club has planned
a very unique entertainment for next
Friday evening, and a great treat Is in
store for the tennis players of Portland.

For a long time there baa been talk
amongst the tennis cracks of the feasi-
bility of Riving an evening; to the discus-
sion of the game, and the officers of the
Irvington Tennis Club have prevailed
upon four of the best tennis players in
Oregon to take hold of the matter, and
each is to try and give hints and pointers
which cannot help but be valuable to
those interested In the game.

The courts at Irvington hav been all
worked over and a coating' of fine clay
is being laid. As soon as weather per-
mits the courts will be oiled and the
grounds committee promises courts which
will be even better than those of last
year.

It will probably be another two weeks
before all of the courts are ready, but
play will be possible the latter part of this
week on at least two of the court.

The club wishes to extend an Invita-
tion for Friday evening to all who are In-
terested In the game, whether they be
club members or not.

This "tennis evening" will probably
mark the opening- of the tennis reason
for 1906.

Throws Commuters Are Missouri's Jacklcs Crack Shots.
sponsible
ANGELES.

throughout

yesterday's Tomruo

pebus

Leadbc't-tc- r,

EVENING

April crack
rifle team of the battleship Missouri won
In the recent rifle match at
Cuba, between the vessels constituting
he battleships of the North Atlantic

fleet. The Missouri's total was 7C7S, and
the Illinois was second with 7S3L The
Iowa third with CT42.

of the for
'

IS TO ONE

Portland Academy. PJays a .Clever
Game and Proves to Be Too

Strong; for Its
From

Portland Academy administered the
first defeat of the season sustained by
the Columbia University team at Mult-
nomah Field yesterday afternoon by the
score of i to L The occasion marked the
opening of the league
season, and nearly 650 persons assembled
to witness the game, which was one of
the prettiest amateur games ever played
in this city up to the seventh inning,
when the varsity lads bunched a few er-

rors, permitting the academy boys to
register three runs.

Looney. Columbia' clever twirier, got
off bad In the first Inning, for a couple
of hits and an error allowed the opposing
team to ring up one ace right .off the
reel. Columbia got this back In the
fourth by bunching a couple of hits and

PICTURE!
We knew it was exeeUent investment, and we could not resist buying" every snap that
came our way. Now we must: sell part in order to let the improvements go forward.

UDY THE PI
Study the Picture

picture showing sections-I- t
picture usually Univer-

sity Peninsula. purchased
University platted

procured Peninsula.
judgment

speculation excitement
building factory, University

investments
Peninsula. pioture.

Industrial Center
University
signed Manufacturing industries
springing navigable raUroads

business enterprises.
elevated activities money-makin- g

immensely valuable
business. picture.

Not Philanthropists
prompted offering public

pockets seeking
position

protect ourselves.
advertisement advance;

picture.

Reserve Blocks
alternate

prices.
improve building,

rapidly
picture.

GIANTS M M
FIRST Git, H

Fresno

FRENCH FORM.

Portlanders

demonstration

eieeeiii

Aggregation

FRANCISCO.

Blankcnshlp;

TONGUE,

Sancouvcr

notwithstanding

SU2CDAY

ssv

"Leadbcttcr.

WASHINGTON.

Guantanamo,

VARSITY IS BEATEN

First.Defeat Season
Columbia.

SCORE FOUR

Opponents
University.

Interscholastlc

a base 'on balls off Harold Reed, the crack
little southpaw plfcher of the Tigers."

The seventh was the scene of Colum-
bia's undoing, for it was in this Inning,
that the wearers of the orange and white
tapped the pan for three aces and pock-
eted the game.

Myers started the trouble In this Inning
by singling to left and took third on
a double by McPhcrson. An error of a.
return from the outfield allowed Myers
to score and Reed followed' with a swat
that netted him one bag. and chased Mc-
Phcrson over'the rubber. Reed stole sec- -'

and and scored on a combination of mis- -,

plays on the part of the collegians.
Both twirlers were effective in tight

places, but Looney experienced hard luck
In having things break bad for him at
Inopportune times.

Some of the Adding stunts by the
'youngsters on each xt the teams would
have done credit to a professional leaguer.

Houston, at third for .the Academy
team, was the star of the performance
for. all told, he handled 11 chances at
the difficult corner for his team without
a skip, and some of his fielding feats
would have put a leaguer to shame. In
the, fifth. .inning Weisgerber led off for
Columbia, with, a smash . that, looked like
a safe clout for a couple of stations, hut
Houston glommed the hurtling sphere
with bis gloved hand and the ball stuck.
This play called forth a volley of ap-
plause, not only from the wearers of the
academy colors but some of the varsity
adherents as well.

InHcld Docs Well.
Columbia's Inflcld performed In a hlghly

credltable manner, except In one Inning,
and the fielding of Barry. McKay and
Ford at times shone brilliantly.

Looney was unfortunate in his passes,
for nearly every base on balls Issued by
him turned out disastrous for his club.
He did nor seem to have his customary
control and the opposing team profited
by this contingency.

Dockstader. Columbia's center fielder,
distinguished himself by pulling dewn
several nifty catches in the outer garden.

The catching of Otto Moore for Co-

lumbia and Hlgglns for the academy was
all that could be asked. Both boys did
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Columbia University
Take a glance over the cities of the United States and observe
where colleges are located. See what such institutions as the "Co-

lumbia University have done for other places. Cities have grown in
many places to upwards of 20,000 population with nothing to at-

tract the growth except a college. Study the pioture.

Pay Roll
Xook at the mills and factories now surrounding University Park;'
which pay out large sume monthly to their employes. Can't- yout
get through your head what this all means? Study the picture.

1 Boulevards
University Park has the only system of boulevards in Portland. Ifc-ha- s

boulevards on all sides and through the center, it has Bull Sun.
water, electric lights, electric lines, Portland city schools, elegant
homes, churches, stores in short, every advantage of a great city;
and yet we are offering a limited number of lots for less than you
can buy similar property in a country town with half the population.
Study the picture. ,

Prices of Lots
Price of residence lots range from $5 per front foot to $10 per
front foot. Business lots range from $10 to $15 per front foot.
Alleys back of all lots. Depth of lota, 110 feet. Ten per cent, pash,
balance $10 monthly on each lot. No interest if all payments be-pai-

on or before, due. Prices are advancing rapidly.

FRANCIS I

,

themselves nroud at the receiving end of
the battery, point?.

The score follows:
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY.

AB It IB PO A E
C Moore, lb ...4 0 0 10 O 0
O. Moore.. c 0 1 5 2 0
M. Kay. 2b. ..; 4 114 4 1

Albright, if 3 0 2 10 1
Looney. p. ,.. ...... 4 0 112 1
Ford. 3b 4 0 0 1 2 1
Barry, as. 3 0 Q 1
We!serbr. rf 2.01 1 00Dockstader. cf .2 0 0 3 0 0

Totals.., 30 1 6 27 18 5
PORTLAND ACADEMY.

AB K IB PO A E
T. Myerr. as. 4 1 2 1 1 0
McPheraon. If. 3 2 2 1 Z O
Reed, p S 1 2 0 2 O

HouatOB. 3b., 3 0 1 4 7 0
Hlxftlaa. c..,. 4 0 O 5 O 0
Jonea. lb...... 4 0 0 14 0 0
M. Myers, cf 3 0 O O O 0
Brovrnlle. 2b 4" O 2 2 4 0
Corbett. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3Q-- ' 4 0 27 18 0
SCORE

Portland A....1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 4
Hits 2 I O O 2 1 3 0 0 9

Columbia 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Hits , 0 X 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 6
SUMMARY. ,

Struck out By Looney. 4; by Reed, 4.
Bases on balls OK Looney. 4: oft Reed. 3.
Two-bas- e hits Brownlle, Houston,

O. Moore and "Weisgerber.
T.eft on. bases Portland Academy. 8; Co-

lumbia. 5.
Double plays McPherson to Jones. Hous-

ton to Jonea.
Sacrifice hlta McPherson and Albright.
Stolen bssea Albright. Reed and Houston.
Time of game One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Ed Rankin.

JOE KXAPPP FOR THE COACH

ue Player Will Put Varsity
Team in Shape.

OP Eugene.
April 7. (Special.) The varsity baseball
manager has secured Joe Knapp, a for-
mer ballplayer of Purdue University, In-
diana, to coach fhe players into form for
this season. Mr. Knapp Is in charge of
the Government plant at
the University, and his long training In
varsity baseball at Purdue has fully qual..
Med him for his position. The way be
handled the men during the last two'
practices has added confidence to the
prospects of the team and speaks well
'for his ability as a ballplayer.

It Is a little early to get much tine on
the players who will make the first team.1
but appearances indicate that Hurd and'
Bee will do the slab work, assisted by
Harold Clifford, a conelstetnt twister, iy

of Hill Military Academy. George
Murphy, a veteran catcher. Is confined at
home by lHness. so his place is taken for
the present by McEweh and Kelly, hdth
strong candidates, who can do good work
behind the bat. Elmer Paine will hold
first feaseasd Captain Hobbs is dividing
his work between shertstsp aad second
base. In close competition with Clifford
and Johnson. Hathaway and Fenton are
playing in great form around third base.
and "Earl. Chandler and Brown do consist?"
eat work in the field.

New men wso are shewing up well are
Mays. Brooks. Xela, Cooper. Hammond
and Oakly.

Games have already bees,
arraBged with Idaho, Washiagtoa aad
Willamette.

Defeat for Walla Walla Team.
Or.. "April 7. (Spe"

claL) The Yellew Kids. t Athena, 3e--
fsated the walla walla baseball team1
today at Ataaa by a score af 3 te 1

KBappr the Walla Walla catcher, had
his ftsgeV hreken ia the etghtk iaaiagr
aad was replaced by Laskard. A higr
crowd wlta eased tha game.

Pcadletoa Defeats Wallala.
r., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) The Peadfctiie HJga School
hasbftjt team this aitmeea defeated
.the Walfohv team by the decisive score
Wf 11 to-- j. Tle ThKrs started eC well;
making four' were the first Inning.

McKENNA
UNIVERSITY STATION

P&OM East 5875 Portland, Oregon

UNIVERSITY OREGON',.

timber-testin-g

ceoditkmally

PENDLETON.

PENDLETON.

v

-

s

t
IK

but they later went to plece'sAsmaltf"-crowd-"witnessed the contest. "

3Ien lor "Gray's "Harbor" Team."1 '
Waih 'A nr-- T ' 3noVlW

T. A. Tonneson. a pitcher from Chlcagov
iiu wcu secured ior lire vjrajrs naroor
team m the Northwest League, wilkifts

tfctlve work, having reported fWdaJ?
Tacoma tried hard to secure Nehriag, but
ne preterred uray's Harbor.

William Donnetrv si wttclipi- - nT hT-it,-

Northwest League, 'has also sighed a con
xrucx ana nas reported ior duty. The
other players will report Tuesday next"
and will be starteS at practice work int- -

-- First Game to Stanford'
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.. Anril

".By the score of t to 0 Stanford won
thr first cairn, of 'th frit prrTI-- - hi,.'.'
ball series from the University of Cau- -

Races at Oakland
SAX FRANCISCO. April 7. Oakland

race results:
Five furlongs Tony Faust won,, Xanana

second. Coed third: lline, 1:03.
.One mller-I'm- , Joe won", Rdyal Colors

second'. Intezrity third: time. 1:12, -

Mile and ' a half Redlight won.- or

second, Laila. Hill third; time.
.Favonius handicap, .mile and a quartets-purs- e

J12C0 Hippocrates won.. Northwest,
second. Roycroft tnlrd: time. 2:07.

Seven and a half furlongs Hector won.
Martinmas secopd. Albert Fir third; time.l:!.Six-- furlonrs St. Francis won. A.
Bar second. Lady King third; time, 1:15.

American Tennis Team. Chosen.
NEW YORK. April. 7. the American

team for the International, tennis tourna-
ment has been selected. It Is composed
of Beal C. Wright.. Holcomb Wardu Krelgh.
Collins and Ray D. Little. The team will;
go o England and try ,o Tecapture the?
Dwight Davis international trpphy. Ttie-fir-st

meeting for tho preliminaries "will be
at Liverpool. June 1. The flnals will be
played In London. The American teahi
will begin practice at Philadelphia. April 15.

This year the team will get along wlth
out a manager. Holcomb Ward will be
selected as captain. "j '

Middy Oarsmen Win Doublcfieader
ANNAPOLIS,. Md,. April

The Anqapolis first eight-oare- d shell cfe
won from the varsity crew of-- Georgetown
University, and the second eight defeated
the freshmen crew of ' that institattoh, Itr
a' race on Severn "River thi'-- J

afternoon. The course way two milfsj
straight away, all" four crews rowing the
same distance. The middles senior crew1
won by four lengths, fn 1053. aad' this
freshmen by three, lengths in.llU7. ,

NEW BASEBALL n GUIDE.

Spalding's Official, Cuidc for 190f
- Just: Out.

'The Spaldlag Official Basebag.b Guile,
which, has. just been, issued,, marks the
thirtieth year of itspubllcatldn. under
the" e3if6Vshfp of" Henry Chadwlck, .'thV
father ef baseball," Thij 'guide Rovers
the hiatery of the growth of the KaV
tienal game, laws of professional base,-:-,

ball and. other matter jjf.mihlatarj-- t
to fe Hewers of the diamoaaV .

The statkitles coverlag champloaeMps
of the past- - season are "especially c.oin- -
'pfete. The Individual club record aad
penaht race records of,. h& ,Natknar;
and America-- ! leagues and the Judlviduaij
players" averages, are gives, .special
tentlofi. This gside, ameng baseball peo--
pie.. is looked upon, as the oflScIal ba.se;

:ball gt;Ide ef Anaeriea. . 1
' Mllwaakie CnMnr Gmk.4

. .
-

1 Xea A "'. aartd OajMaad ?a ;
gaWwad aad Ora CHx aara. Xlrat- -


